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SHOWER
Cleaner

DIRECTIONS

Add the ingredients to your spray bottle, 
shaking to combine.
Spray the shower surface with the cleaner, 
allowing it to sit for five to ten minutes.
Wipe down the shower mat, tub, and 
surrounding area with a sponge or soft 
bristle brush.
Repeat as needed.

1.

2.

3.

4.

INGREDIENTS

2 Tbsp Castile soap

1 C Distilled White Vinegar

1/2 C Water (+ extra to fill)

2 Tbsp Lemon juice 

 1 in. Lemon Peel Strips* 

16 oz. Glass Spray bottle

*Optional

NOTES
This simple solution also makes an ideal spray cleaner for a yoga mat, 

rubber mat, or rubber-backed bathroom rug.

If you want to substitute lemon juice for essential oils like tea tree, lemon, 

eucalyptus, or peppermint use an amber or blue glass spray bottle so they 

retain their potency over time and don't melt a plastic bottle.

MAKES: 16 OZ.

1.

https://www.tipsbulletin.com/diy-yoga-mat-cleaner/


DAILY 
Shower Cleaner

DIRECTIONS
Mix all of the ingredients in a spray bottle and 
shake before each use.
After the last shower of the morning or 
evening, spray down the shower surfaces.
Wipe down lightly and walk away.
Repeat daily for best results.

1.

2.

3.
4.

INGREDIENTS
1/2 C Rubbing Alcohol

1/2 C Hydrogen Peroxide

1/2 tsp Castile Soap

2 tsp Vinegar

3 C  Water

1 Glass Spray Bottle

NOTES
If you mix up an extra bottle of this solution you'll have a great cleaner 

for your car windshield.

MAKES: 1 QT.

2.



ALL-PURPOSE
Cleaner

DIRECTIONS
Boil your distilled water and add your borax 
and washing soda. Let them disintegrate.
Let the water mixture cool completely.
Then add all the ingredients to your spray 
bottle and shake to combine.
Use this cleaner to wipe down the bathtub, 
shower surround, tile, countertops, and 
outside or inside the toilet bowl.
Wipe off with a clean microfiber towel.

1.

2.
3.

4.

5.

INGREDIENTS
1/2 tsp Washing Soda

1 tsp Borax

1 tsp Liquid Castile soap

4 drops Lemon Essential Oil*

10 drops Orange Essential Oil*

4 drops Lavender Essential Oil*

2 C Hot Distilled Water 

1 Amber Glass Spray Bottle

NOTES
Heating the oils may retain the aroma, but the therapeutic value of the 

essential oil is greatly diminished. So only add them to cool liquids.

This cleaner also works well to clean tile floors and wood cabinets (like a 

bathroom vanity).

MAKES: 16 OZ.

3.



TOILET
Cleaner

DIRECTIONS
Combine all of your ingredients in a 
bowl first, then transfer to a glass 
Tupperware container.
Wet the inside of your toilet bowl walls. 
You could do a quick flush or use your 
toilet brush to do it.
Sprinkle 2 Tbsp. of mixture onto the 
sides of the toilet bowl and let it sit for 
20-30 minutes.
Try to make sure your family members 
don't flush the toilet in the meantime!
Scrub the bowl and flush the toilet to 
rinse.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

INGREDIENTS
3/4 C Borax

1/2 C Baking Soda

1/2 Hydrogen Peroxide

2 Tbsp Citric Acid 

2 Tbsp liquid Castile soap 

15 drops Essential Oils *optional

NOTES
For heavy-duty stains spray white distilled vinegar on top.

MAKES: 16 OZ. OF A POWDER CLEANER

4.



TILE
Cleaner

DIRECTIONS
Mix the liquid ingredients to your 
spray bottle excluding the essential 
oil.
Let the liquid cool before adding the 
essential oils of your choosing.
Shake to combine.
Use this cleaner to wipe down any tile 
surface.
Wipe with a clean microfiber towel.

1.

2.

3.
4.

5.

INGREDIENTS
3/4 C White Distilled Vinegar 

3/4 C Rubbing Alcohol 

1/4 C Hot Distilled Water

1 tsp. of Liquid Castile Soap 

1 tsp. Lemon Juice OR

10 Drops of Peppermint Essential Oil*

1 Amber or Blue Glass Spray Bottle

*Any Essential Oil of Choice

NOTES
If you're wanting to mop a tile bathroom floor spray the floor down with 

this cleaner and use a microfiber mop head.

MAKES: 16 OZ.

5.



GLASS
Cleaner

DIRECTIONS
Combine all ingredients in a spray 
bottle. 
Spray on windows, glass, or mirrors. 
Immediately wipe away with a paper 
towel or lint-free dry cloth.

1.

2.
3.

INGREDIENTS
1 C Water

1 C Rubbing Alcohol

1 Tbsp White Vinegar

2 Drops Lemon Essential Oil 

*Optional

NOTES
Other great uses include Car windows, Oven Glass, Washer or Dryer 

Glass, etc. 

MAKES: 16 OZ.

6.



About the Ingredients
Vinegar
White vinegar is  a  solution typical ly  consisting of  4–7% acetic  acid 
and 93–96% water,  though types with higher acetic  acid content 
are avai lable for agricultural  or cleaning purposes.  It ’s  most 
commonly made via the fermentation of  grain alcohol .

Borax
Borax is  a  powdery white substance,  also known as sodium borate,  
sodium tetraborate,  or disodium tetraborate.  It 's  widely used as a 
household cleaner and a booster for laundry detergent.  It 's  a  
combination of  boron,  sodium, and oxygen.   

Lemon Juice or Citric Acid
Citric acid is  a  weak organic acid.  It  occurs natural ly  in produce,  
and in particular,  citrus fruits  such as l imes,  oranges,  and lemons.  
Citric  acid is  a  natural ly  occurring antioxidant.  People use it  as  a  
food f lavoring and preservative,  an ingredient in cosmetics,  and a 
component in cleaning products.  

Essential Oils
Essential  oi l  is  a  natural  product extracted from a single plant 
species.  Not al l  plants produce essential  oi ls ,  and in the plants 
that  do,  the essential  oi l  may be found in the roots,  stems,  leaves,  
f lowers,  or fruits .  Lemon oil .  Lemon is  our favorite essential  oi l  
for cleaning.  Tea tree oi l ,  Lavender oi l ,  Eucalyptus oi l ,  Wild 
orange oi l ,  Peppermint oi l ,  Cinnamon oil ,  & Pine oi l  are some of  
the more popular ones for cleaning.



About the Ingredients 
Continued

Baking Soda
Yes,  baking soda is  a  good cleaning agent.  Baking soda acts as a  
cleaning agent because it  is  a  mild alkali  and can cause dirt  and 
grease to dissolve easi ly  in water for effective removal .  Because 
baking soda is  a  pure,  natural  product that  is  also a food,  i t  is  
non-toxic,  unlike many other household cleaners.

Castile Soap
From floors to cei l ings,  l iquid Casti le  soap can be used to clean 
almost anything and everything.  It  is  a  vegetable soap 
tradit ionally  made from 100 percent pure ol ive oi l ,  water,  and lye 
that  is  bel ieved to have originated from the Casti le  region of  
Spain,  hence the name. Plus,  because it  is  eco-friendly and gentle 
on your skin,  you do not have to worry about harming your health 
or the planet.

Rubbing Alcohol
Rubbing alcohol  can help clean and disinfect  hard surfaces.  It  is  
effective against  most,  but not al l ,  pathogens.  The main ingredient 
in rubbing alcohol  is  isopropyl  alcohol  ( IA) .  Alcohol  can ki l l  germs 
and make surfaces squeaky clean.  Because it  evaporates quickly,  i t  
can shine up chrome f ixtures or stainless-steel  appliances 
without leaving water spots.

Hydrogen Peroxide

According to the CDC, hydrogen peroxide is  effective at  removing 
microorganisms,  including bacteria,  yeasts,  fungi ,  viruses,  and 
spores,  making it  a  good choice for cleaning your bathroom. A 3% 
solution of  hydrogen peroxide that  you commonly f ind in a 
drugstore works great  for household cleaning and disinfecting.

https://www.thespruce.com/castile-soap-uses-in-green-cleaning-1707020
https://www.thespruce.com/castile-soaps-for-green-cleaning-1706999
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